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Highest raw correlations with SCS:



















• Test‐day data with all information :
SCS, ind. lactoferrin, lactose, and ind. Na












y = Xβ + Zp + Za + e
y = observations : 













Results : Mean daily heritabilities (diagonal), 







SCS   0.09      
Ind. lactoferrin content  0.17  0.36     
Lactose content  ‐0.30 ‐0.30   0.46   



















































SCS - ind. lactoferrin SCS - ind. Na SCS - lactose
Conclusions
oMid‐Infrared Spectrometry (MIR) can bring new traits
 with heritabilities higher than SCS heritability
 with genetic correlations with SCS
use of multi‐trait test‐day models is interresting
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